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GOODS. '
;

WE are now receiving our Fall -- and Winter
Stock, consisting of a very general- - selection of
Hardware and Cutlery. Saddlery, I'jra- -
ther, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Iron, Steel and Nails, nd Staple i$FJm

Goods, .

H itn a large stock of

Public Sp h ks. 'Gov. Seward i on
of the mbii la hfUt pains-takin- g lawyers.
in the countr tie .never speaks upon. ...i.i a. rl

A H it rv careful Dretara- -
tion, extendi! not nlv to 'the tine or
nrgomeiit to bi uloed and the points to
bejmade, bat t. jc Uneuae useI, iirid th

ie --lar forA ) btjgtveti to everjr atate- -
UCIlL ThU lln'j.. nnrtftionil. t

At yefy com nAM witU American lawyer. - v
Tteieaf bodriheS. til the first pTaCe. ' '

m
Groceries, Bagtlnsr; RppcSmrh MRSv B EVIL

Tersons vis. tine this Ynarket to' purcKaW St2ft&wd 4htei:iiii.

sxukcs or
THE CAROLINIAN.

Per annum, Y,F'd in advance, $2 00
Do. , i gfid at theenl of 3 months 2 50
Da. " i! pd at the end of 6 montSi3 3 00
Do." ijpdatthe end of the year, 3 50 .

N subseri received for less than twelve
months, unl-- ' a'd for in advance.

Letters OH s connected with this etab-liahinen- t;

mbe addressed R. K. BRYAN,
K litorff theta Carolinian and in all cases
past-pai- d-

rAti8of advertising:
Sixty centjptr sqmre for the first, and thirty

cents fojrbli ent i'ertion?, unless the
ii jpabltshed mote than twouionths,

then it will feiarged K " V

)Uiteisnionths, ,.,jw.-.-- .

For JMfr-li- w, - 0 00
For j "moiith, - - - 10 00

3-- All adtTOsement must be handed in by
10 o'clock Fr d i morning, and should have the
number of iiseytious intended marked upon
them, others se they will be inserted till forbid
and charged ccordi n;rly.

:fa.-s-iaff"S.s- s
I OR SALK AT Till:

C A It 0 l- -l MAN () F F I C Kf

at 7 ;ice2it per iwire.
For arty qujn ity over rxjuires, GO cis per quire.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS,
Cointnisdbn and Forwarding

X. C.
Feb, '2?., .O;

It. ESlOSSOM,
G i: X EU L C 0 31 31 1 S S I 0 N

; I and
F lizard in 2: lorcliaat,

wilmixgtox, x. c.
Prouapt iier-ona- uttenjiuu yiven to cn.i2:n- -

nient-i- , and c.;i n lilvnnces inmie on shiputents to
ine or my frif id.in New York.

lVb'y 22, l5t! Iv

! TOBACCO.
The subscr ier hjs good st.-ir- of Tobacco on

hind, and wil; receive reul.u-ly- from Messrs J.
.Jon- - Sc Go's f.ictory, qndities assorted, from
CMiiiinoii to ve' y fine, winch will be sold at the
lowest prices.

f J. UTLFY.
Fayettevillj, April 5, 1S51. tf

"marble factoWy7

!MtS3C
Nearlv oppodtei to E. W. "Willkings Auction
store! ' Layette vi lle, n. c.

J;m. 30, IS B-- y

71 RECEIVED,
Ni:V FAli'AND WINTEil GOODS.

The subacriier is now receiving his Fall Stock
of Joo!f, cons stin.u in part of Str.ple and Fancy
Dry (Joods, se cted by himelf with f;reat care,
cnmtri-it- j nl the fifhionuhle drs poods for
1 ol !.--' f.ill an winter wesr. Also, Cloths, Chs-sinwre- -i,

Twc ds and Jeans, for gentlemen's
we;r. jAlso a good tock of Hoots and Shop of every
description; L ats, Caps, Knnnets, nnd Uinhrel-- )

n. ' Also, Ue' an. I Nero Bljnkets, Kerseys and
, and , gre;it variety of other poods ; .ill

of which will t sold very chenp. Call and ex-

amine fr vou fsel". es, it sliall cost nothintr.
) W. S. LA IT A.

Nov. 12, lll.f flul-fi- w

sji .

I 5 Full .jeis couiitry-fnad- e Breeching,
r wagons.

T. WADDILL.
N 15, lI. tf

MANDFACTOllY.

2lnw
The subscrjex" having taken the Establish-

ment of the la A. c. Simpson, (situated oppo-
site W. Mclntj -- e'sstoreOintends carrvingon the

CARRIAIE! MANUFACTURING
iiVSlJYJISS

in all its rnois branches, and would respectful-
ly solicit a sha.e public patronage.

Having had considerable experience in the
business, and jafing been employed in some of
the most exter,ive Establishments in New York
ad New Jersey fce flatters himself that he can
give general s tisfaction".

He warrantsall his work to be made of the
best material te j surrounding country affords.
and bv expene,,ced workmen; and should any of
it fail , cither i t material or workmanship, in
twelve months from the time of its delivery, he
will repair it t ee of charge.

Q- .- REPAIR fJC done in the neatest and best
manner, and a' "e lowest possible prices

se--A. H W H I TFi F.LD

30 lihds. now crop MOLASSES
For sale hv

Tune 2. TETEK T. JOHNSON.

ARCHIBALD A. T SMITH
Hm taken an Office on Anderson street,' nearlv
opposite theFayetteville Hotel. He will attend
to the collection of claims and lw business gen-
erally and especially to the taking of, accounts
of executors, administrators, guardians and par-
tner, either in suit or otherwise.

Jan'y 11, .1651 .
f y

JH. t,. ;ilOL.MES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, WILMINGTON, N. C.
Office; on: corner of Front and Princess streets,

under the Journal Office.
Not 1 5151 tf

wTiie f.artirrrip hertftofdre existing under
the name of J A Rowland Co. is this day dis- -
solved by mutual consent .

JOHN A. ROWLAND,
GILBERT W. McKAY,
JOHN C. MOORE.

The undersigned will continue
the business of the late firm, at their former
Stand in Lumbei ton, under the style of Rowland
&. .McKay, where goods of every description can
be bought on the most reasonable terms

JOHN A. ROWLAND.
G1L15ERT W. McKAY.

Lumherton, July 1, 1-- 51 G i- -tf

PETER P. JOHNSON
Has just received, and offers for sale, CHEAP,

75 bags snpeiior Rio CoCee,
'25 barrels cofiee Sugar,
50 " MackereL Nos, 1, 2 and 3,
Loa f and granulated Sugar.

Also, a large assortment of Iron and Nails,
Shovels, Spades, Trace Chains, Shovels &. Tongs,
Blacksmiths' Uellows, A nv ils, Vices, Hamtnrrs,
I'lanes, Augers and Chissels, Files, Collins'
Axes, cVc.

August 1G, 151

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
AT WHOLESALE & MET AIL.

J, M7 BEASLEY
VVouldrr-spectfuII- y in-

form the public generally
tliut he has recently re-
turned from New York
with deciderilv a very larae
lot of WATCHES ANT)
JEWELRY.

pit"1. Many of the Watches
were bought by the pack

age for Cah,and can therefore be sold very low.
lie has watches of all kinds; chains, keys and

seals of all the latest styles; finjjer rings, ear
ring!; mad ilians of all sizes, both English and
American make; chatelains; collar and
sleeve buttons; shirt studs; gold spectacles, light
and heavy; any quantity of gold pens and pencil;
gold and silver thimbles; bracelets; silver fruit
and butter kntw; silver sjroons of all the vari-
ous kinds arid sizes ; large lot of pocket cutlery ;
scissors of all sixes; button-hol- e scissors; survey-
ors' compasses and chains; mathematical instru-
ments; any kind and quality of pistols that may
be wanting; large lot f fine and common single
and double-barr- el Guns ; game bags, shot belts
and powder flasks;

MILITARY GOODS,
including all between the small button and bass
drum ; violins and extra bows; flutes; clarionets;
flagplets, nccorrleons of all kinds, music, boxes,
perfumery soap, tooth and hair brushes, dressing
and pocket combs, plated and Britannia ware,
and various other things too tedious to enume-
rate. Call and give me a trial.

3C-?- Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired.
Cash paid i'or old gold and silver.

J. M. BEASLEY,
North-eas- t corner Market Square.

Fayetteville, Aug. 9, 1S51 ly

"AjIniY, SHEMWKLL & CO.
Have 1 piece of extra fine 7-- 4 black FRENCH
CLOTH, to which they, would call the attention
of t he public.

Oct IS. fioO-t- f

GREAT
Excitement p

TUt greatest bargain yel and no mistake.
READY-MAD- E CL.OTIIIXG

AND GENTLEMENS FURNISHING GOODS,
.It t"7ioIesale and retail on reasonable term.
I boff 'loaTe to inform the citizen of Kayetteville and

vit'.nity tLfct i liaro just from the northern
cities with a larjre and elegant assortment of RtADV-MAD- K

L" I.O I'll I N comiiri.tinR Clonks; over-ont- s: dres
frock and business Coats; I'.ints and st in the preatcst
variety, ntyle and f:tshion.and in durability and price not
tu be beat by auy in the market. Constantly on hand a
very extensive assortment of riady-tnaci-o Shirt. Ornwers,
Under-5hirt- s. Cravats, pocket llandkerrhivfs. jeloves. nuii-Iend-

3 ply standing collar, boots, shoes, hats, caps,
carpet bnjrs. trunks, vulieses. umbrellas, and KANCV"
GOODS in great abundance. A fine and choice assort-
ment of boys", youths and servants Clothes.

Call and see me before purchasing elsewhere, for thero
is no charges for looking.

GEORGE BRANDT.
Sooth side Hay street, one door below A. W. Steele.

SECSAXiS-100.oonSe- Krs of all kinds and Grande now
ready for inspection, from 5 t fin dollars per thousand,
at wholesale and retail on the most accommodating terms

OKOHOK BRANDT.
Fayetterille, Oct. IS. 1J1 Sm

CALL AND LOOK.
The undersigned have just opened a new store

nearly opposite the Cape Fear Bank, where they
have a large assortment of

Heady-mad- e ClothingNEW AND IN GOOD ORDER,
And can fit and suit all that will fa or them
with a call '

If a customer cant be suited with reidy-mnd- e

Clothing, they are prepared to cut and make
the best of fits and of the latest fashions.

They pledge themselves to give satisfaction to
all who may patronize them.

E. BETZEL &. BROTHER.
Oct l?, 1951. 3m

FAYETTEVILLE
Ten Pin Alley,
JACKSON JOHNSON

Continues the management of the Alley.
Oct, 1?, Gr,0-t- f

TEA ! TEA ! TEA ! !
b'ri'.i HMM 38si

Oolong Tea, quality good, better, and choice, a
largesupply and good assortment all selected
by a judge, and recommended as fresh and fine
flavored. For sale by

Oct H S. J. HINSDALE.

1 7"deriigned-JaT- e entered into Copartnep- -

ll: &JC)ES,t thfj; purpose f ; doing a general mercantile.
4 bapter business, as also for the distillatiia of

trrpentine. . ;- -
" '"A. nV MelVjIKTi'' '"

lmmerrille, N. C N. G. JONES.
t Not 24, 1S51.., 5 666-t-f . -

w Mty Hii. --mt Was lor 5ejfzlrfJi
where he would be glad to accommodate

tJemen witn iioara by tne wees or month.
f'amttie can be supplied with pleasant rooms.
Sh hi- - eittti prepared to teromnodate "Travellers d

their horse. Her Stables are attended to by one well
scqnaVnted with the management of horses.

'i hose who mt so kiod ad to patronise her, shell find
that her grateht care will be to please.Not. 2. 1851 6C6-- 4t

X- - a W. XvlcLURIlM
ARE how receiving a large and general assort-

ment ofStaple and F;ncy
j DRY GOODS,

Hardware and Cutlery, Boots and Shoes.
I ALSO -

75 ings Rio. Laguira and Java Coffee,
10 ihds. Sugar,
75 pieces Cotton Bagging,
50 roils Bale Rope,

100 kegs Nails, assorted,
8 tons Swedes and English Iron,

5 00 sacks Liverpool Salt,
With laf, cr-ushe- powdered and granulated
Sugars, Green Tea; Pepper; Spice: Ginger;
Powder; Shot; Bar Lead; Table Salt; bar and
fancy Soaps, with a great variety of other ar-
ticles, fo whch we invite the attention of pur-chase- ri

at. wholesale or retail, as low as any
other fcouxe in the place.

D. W. McLAURIN.
October 11, 1S5I.

Secmd Fall and Winter Stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY

j DRY GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Boots, Um-

brellas, Bonnets, &c, (or 1851.
STA5R & WILLIAMS beg leave to announce
to their customers, and all those visiting this
place to buy Goods either at wholesale or retail,
that tkey are now receiving their second supply
ofFalland Winter Goods, which will be sold at
the lowest prices for cash, or on the usual time
for good paper.

We tespectfully invite the attention, of Coun-
try Merchants to our new stock of Goods, as we
feel assured that we can offer inducements un-

surpassed by any wholesale house in this town.
S. W.

November S, 1S5-J- 663-t- f-

t?. rz --r". i i 'n r a. t,-- 9 r,- - ..J --M- M. mJ TJ. M J. 'f(.trey s itorcm iriiiespie Afreet,)
Has always on hand a supply of BACON

Tobacco, Flour, Sugar, QoftVe,
4 Tea, Molasses, Soap, Candles, Cotton

Yarn, Sheetings, Cutlery, Crockery, and
Glass Wpre.

Also, a large stock of foreign and domestic
LIQUORS, embracing Western and N C. Whis-
key ; French, Apple and Peach Brandy; Jamaica

nd N. E. Rom; Holland Gin; Wines of different
kinds;, all of vhich have been purchased low "for
cash, 'lhose wishing to purchase ,wlll do well
to call before purchasing elsewhere.

Nov. 1. IS51. 3m

jCT'Collins. Simmons' and Davis' Axes.
For sale by LEETE & JOHNSON,

2 doors west of Cape Fear Bank.

BZiikCK TEA.
Extra fine Oolong Souchong, one chest that is

choice and superior. There is none better. For
lor sale by S. J. HINSDALE.

October 1 1, 1S51 fifes&r--'

1,000 RAFTS.
Having located myself in Wilmington for the

purpose of doing an Agency Business, persons
wishing to save time and money wilt find it to
their interest to send their produce to the care
of R. Shaw, and the returns will be forwarded
forthwith. RODERICK SHAW.

Wilmington, Oct. 30, 1851. 3m.

OSNACUUGS.
3000 yards very heavy, for Snle low by

H. BRANSON SON,
November 1, 1S51 Hay Street,

EXCELSIOR.
BEEBE & CO.,

Fasiiionable Hatters,156 Broadway, NEW YORK,
Will introduce the SPRING FASHION for

Gentlemen's Hnts, on the SECOND SATUR
DAY IN FEBRUARY, and are now prepared to
execute all ordtrs, and ship the Hats in time to
be ottered tor sale on tne same day ot the in-

troduction of the fashion in New York. To
enable them to do this, it is necessary that the
orders should be forwarded as early as possible.
Their established prices are 36. 39. 42, 45 43,
and 51 dollars per dozen, for Black, Moleskin
and Beaver Hats, and 42 to 60 dollars per dozen
for White Rocky Mountain Beaver Hats; and
their terms are Cash, in current funds of the
City of New York, less 5 per cent, discount.

The superiority of their Hats, both in work-
manship and the quality of the materials used,
is already well known to the public, and they
trust that their manner of transacting business
will insure them the confidence of all who may
be disposed to become their patrons.

New York, November 29, 1S51. 6C7-- 5t

LIBERTY POINT.
W. Mclntyrc offers for sale

7 hhds. Bacon, large bright Sides,
5 do. do. Shoulders,

30 bacged Hams,
25 kegs prime Lard, 45 lbs. each,

9 tierces N. O. Molasses, in good order,
1 tierce Syrup.

December 6, 1351

CUMBERLAND ACADEMY.
'I U; lilt' ju i uvrsGiy'TLiv ui"i uJV 61 January

and close on the last Thnrsdsy in May. under the
charge of the former Tri ncipal. Tuition same
as heretofore. Board at various prices, from 7

to S'9 per month.
December 6, Ji-Sl- . 637-3- w

ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA t HALIFAX.
The steamship Niagara arrived at Halifax on

the 10th. Dec. The Cotton market in Liverpool
was animated, and prices of. ordinary tbtt rnidd-lin- g

Americas advanced abont one-eithi- wj

thebetter;qoaUtte;,;'Se4..f tbC XS .
bales, of arhich 3,300 wrrfor tpSt$
on speculation. . Qnoatrons: Fair Ovreans

bales, against 458,350, alwatUhe aaie tM siairt
year. .

STANDING COMMITTEES.
The following are the Standing Committees of

the House of Representatives of the U. States:
Committee on Elections. Messrs Disney, Wil-

liams, Ashe of N. C, Hamilton, Schei inerhorn,
Caskie, Ewing, David and Gamble.

On IVays &f Jlfeans Messrs Houston, Jones
ofTenn , Stanly of N.C , Hibbard, Brooks, Jones
of Pa., Appleton, Dunham, and Phelps.

On Claim-n- . Messis Daniel of N. C, Edger-to- n,

Bowie, Seymour, Rantoul, S.ickett, Curtis,
Smith and Porter.

On Commerce Messrs Seymour cf N. York,
Johnson, Stephens of Ga., Fuller, Duncan, Rob-bin- s,

Martin, Aiken, and. Walsh.
On Public Lands Messrs Hall, Cobb, ttennet,

Orr, Watkins, Freeman, Moore, Henn, and ilc-Cork- le.

On the Post Office and Pitst Roads. Messrs
Olds, Perm, Fowler, Powell, Schoolcraft, Scurry,
Gray, Marshall, and Clark.

For the District of Columbia. Messrs Fiekl in,
Averett, Outlw of N'. C , Hammond, Allen,
Hillyer, Bell, Buell, and Mace. .

On the Judiciary Messis McLanahan, Meade,
Marshall of Ky., Venable of N. C, Harris, Bragg,
Meacham, Parker, and King of N. Y.

On Revolutionary Claims Messrs McDonald,
Stanton, Strother, Gaylord, Fuller of Pa , Ifcin-to- ul

of Mass, Murphy, Yates, and Dean.
On Public Expenditures. esrs Johnson of

Tenn., Sw eetser, Schoor.maker, Stratton, Letch-
er, Howe, Morehead of . 1, C, Babcock, and
Campbell ef Hi.

On Private Land Claims. Messrs Jenkins",
Thompson, Abercrombie, Dawson, Campbell of
Ohio, Nabors, Landry, Snow, and Miller.

On Manufactures'. Messrs Beale, Florence,
Thompson of Mass., Cleveland, White, Murray,
Perkins, Green, and Hart.

On Afzriculture.Mesrs Floyd, MeMullen,
Dockery.ofN. C, Cabel, Skelton, Brenton, New-
ton, Doty, and McNair.

On Indian Affairs. Messrs Johnson of Ark.,
Howard. Briggs, Jackson, Conger, Fitch, Cald
well of N:C, Marshall ofCal.,and Durfcee. .

On Military Affairs. Messis Burt," Bissell,
Gentry, Gorman, Evans, Smart, Stevens of Pa ,
Wilcox, and Haven.

On the Militia. Messrs Teaslee, Savage.King j

of R. I., Davis, Hunter, Andrews, Uebard, Chas- -
tain-an- WiWrr " : ' : -- " t3xi "
"Vn VVaval Affairs Messrs StantS,' Boeock; 1

Burrows, Harris of Ala., Cabell of rla., Ross,
Penniman, Wildrick, and Goodenow.

On Foreign Ajjairs Messrs Bayly, Wood-
ward, Toombs, Polk, Taylor, Appleton, Inger-sol- l.

Chandler, and Breckenndge.
On Territories. Richardson, Holladay , Cling-manof- N.

C Stone, Giddings, Bailey of Ga.,
Scudder, Stuart, and Lockhardt.

On Revolutionary Pensions. Messrs Millson, j

Russell, Tuck, Townshead, Brown, Churchwell,
Cottman, Goodrich, and Allen.

On Invalid Pensions Harris ofTenn., Price,
Martin of N Y, Molony, Eastman, Johnson of
Ohio, Kuhns, Jones and Chapman.

On Roads and Canals Robinson, Colcock,
Howe, Mason, Stanton, Hart, Faulkner, Suther-
land, and Johnson of Ga.

On Patents. Uarter, Dimmick, Ward, Thurs-
ton, and White.

, On public buildings &f grounds. .Stanton of
Kv., Edmundson, Bowie of Aid., Doty, and Boyd
of N Y.

Oi revisal and unfinished businesi Cobb of
Ala., How, Bibighaus, Busby, and Washburn.

On Accounts. Mason, Morrison, Welch, Dun-
can and Robie.

On Mileage. Hendricks, Freeman, Haws,
Letcher, and Allison.

On Engraving Hammond, Riddle, Miner.
On the Library of Congress Chandler.Wood-war- d

and Mann.
On Enrolled Bills Wildrick and Barrere.
On expenditures in the State Department

Stus.rt, Ashe of N C, Wells, Campbell &. Harper.
On expenses in the Treasury Department.

Thurston, Hendricks, Walbridge, Grow, and
Allison.

On expenditures in the JVar Depariment.
Dimrnick, Ives. Bowne, Parker, and Chastain.

On expeTiditures in the Javy Department .
MeMullen, Harris, Horsford. Florence &. Cabell.

On expenditures in the post office Department.
Penn, Kurtz, Davis, Hascall. and Savage.
On expenditures on the public buildings Bart-let- t,

Haws, Outlaw of N C, Churchwell Tavlor.

The Democracy Triumphant! We
learn by. Telegraph, from a friend in Rich-

mond, just as we are going' to pres, that
Johnson, the Democratic candidate for
Governor,is elected by at least ten thousand
majority, and that the Legislature is large-
ly Democratic. Three cheers for old
Virginia !" Standard Dee. 13..

A Nut for the Geologists. Hiram
De Witt, of this town, who has recently
returned from" California, brought with
him a piece of the auriferous quartz rock,
of about the size of a man's fist. On
Thanksgiving day, it was brought out for
exhibition- - to a friend, when it accidentally
dropped upon the floor, and split open.
Near the centre of the mass, was discover-
ed, firmly imbedded in the quartz and
slightly corroded, a cut iron nail of the
size of a six-pen- ny nail. It was entirely
straight, and had a perfect head." By
whom was that pail made? At what pe-

riod was it planted in the yet uncrystaliz-e- d

quartz? How came it in California?
If the head of that nail could talk, we
should know something more of American
history than we are ever likely to know.
Springfield Republican.

Why, my son."
Case that man in the parlor is a going

to die he said he would, if sister Jane
would not marry him and Jane aid she
wouldn't."

Wholesale or lletail. wotild. do well,ttf?ii,11 a ' VT A I", rran-.- - , ii - M.-i-
. t, jHavtstrect.

Sept. 27, 1S51. 657-t- f ,

NEW GOODS
And Npw Store.

The subscriber has just received and offers
for sale a well selected stock ofGCOCERIES.
Also a fine assortment of DRY GOODS, which
he will sell on very favorable terms.

fJC-5- (Country Prod uce taken in exchange for
goods.

Having purchased his goods low "for cash, he
flatters himself Hut he can suit any who favor
him with a cull, both in qualitv and price.

DANIEL CLARK.
Nearlv opposite T. S. Lutterloh's store.

Sept 27, 1S51. 3m

H. 6. HALL,;
FAYETTEVILLE FOUNDRY.

Castings of every description made to
order.

A lot of Babbet Met-- 1 lor s.ile.
WINS LOW STREET.

Sept 0, 1S51. tf

J. E. BUYAN
OFFERS FOR SALE

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OB"

DRY GOODS,
G Ji O C E R I B S

Hardware and Cutlery, Hats
and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Iron, Steel, Nails &.c, on the most rea-
sonable terms for Cash, or in exchange for pro-
duce, at his store next door to Market Square,
Hardie's building.

3000 Lbs. BACON, sides, now in
store.

October 4, lSol ly

REMOVAL.
The Subscribers have removed to the new

Brick Store, two doors west of the Cape Fear
Bank, where they are receiving their fall stock of

Dryfoods, Groceries,
HARDWARE. CtJT4JMlr. & CROCKER Y.

40gf- ALSO,

Boots & Shoes, Bagging & Rope,
FISH OF DIFFERENT KINDS.

In fact, every tiling called for in the
mercantile line, to which they invite an exami-
nation.

LEETE & JOHNSON.
Nov. 1, 1S51 CG-2-t-

r .HS5p5Mr&Jkf&-zi&- ?

mxim R lap
BLAKE'S PATENT

FIRE-PROO- F PAIHT
The subscribers have just received from the

Patentee himself.
10 barrels Black and Chocolate colored Fire- -

Proof Paint, dry.
10 kegs (")0 lbs. each) ground in oil, black and

chocolate colored,
Which thev offer for sale wholesale or retail.

JNO. H. &. J. JVIARTINE,
Ajients of the Patentee.

Fayetteville, Nov 29, JS51. tf

Blake's Patent Fire-Prco- f Paint.
The durability of this most valuable and

substance is such that it has only ar-

rived at its hest and most permanent state when
all ordinary Paints begin to turn back to powder
and rub or wash off". It is applied like ordinary
Paint, and in a few months becomes a perfect
stone v hich resists both fire and weather. Time
seems to have no influence except to make it ad-

here closer and form a more perfect state.
LOOK OUT FOR FRAUD.

Thi article has become so popular that many
unprincipled persons who have found beds vfj
rotten-ston- e, unformed red sand-ston- e, or any
minerals which resemble the genuine article in
color, fiC, have published that they have found
beds of "Fire-proo- f Paint," w hich (without wait-
ing to test their properties) they offer to the
public for sale, and state that they are superior
to everything, whereas none of them have been
got up more than two years, and many of them
not yet two months. I hate the statement of
more than 20 men of the highest standing in the
vicinity of the Mines, who have seen and some
of them used these counterfeit stuffs, which says
there has been such a complete failure in all the
different articles got up and offered for sale there
as "Fire-proo- f Paints," except mine, that mine
only is considered worth using. Beside'sall this.
I have a patent upon the genuine-articl- e "vhich
has been submitted to some of the most able
referees in the country, as also to the Hon. Danl
Webster, all of whom decided in the most ex-

plicit terms that it was valid, and all persons
manufacturing, selling or using thi article, un-

less obtained of me, would be liable tome lor
damages.

Every person therefore to be safe, should see
that my brand is on every package; for should
they purchase any substance which will make
the genuine"Fire-proo- f Paint,r (not of my manu-
facture) they become liable to a prosecution for
infringement of my Patent, and if they purchase
a useless article, they of course lose their
moner.
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tudent e'xp i ' mhiir labor upon.
' tjia

thoughts. rathe ban "the words of their
argument. ." I'

Kufus Cboati 1 he rent Massachusetts
lawyer, is one ol rearkable exceptions.
It is said that u X lever makes a ppeecliof
any kind withdit having Itrst ivritten'it
tiut and commit ed it to memory. 11 in

legal arguments a e subjected to the same
laborious prepars ion. !. The same thing is
wid to be true or Kdvrard Fiver ett. All
his orations bearj marks of the most care-
ful finish, especupy in lanuaoe and tlo
formation of theirsentcnee. lioth thesa
gentlemen are giJjd with an extraordinary
power of meaiU;.y. It i: said that Mr
Everett will reat overs long address
twice and then rrr eat it very nearly verba-
tim. Mr Calhoun prepared all his speeches
with a wonderful; iegiee of labor, and sel-
dom made a spee( i in the Senate Cham-
ber, which he ai not first carefully con-hid- e

red and shape I in his study. Webster
generally speakjs-ro- full notes, in which
the skeleton oth.? speech is carefully de-

veloped and allsj. tislich! statements, quo-
tations, &c, diStctly set down, lie gen-
erally relies upon Mie moment for language
and construction ,f sentences ; but occa-

sionally strong in impressive, it is writ-
ten out at fullpi'Qth. ;

The Boston baprs speak in commenda-
tion of a newf . invented machine for
making bricks Ordii dry clay, patented by
Wood worth a4 1 Mower, of that city.

The machine? rrks With great steadi-
ness and precislo' , and turns out threa
thousand brickipir hour. The machine
and clav pulvtV.es are operated by &

twentv-hors- e s wn engine. lhectay is
dried and gr Cl by.' passing between
heavy rollers, I';n being- - screened or
sifted, passes i the machine in a uni- -

form, tine stat lbjected to the immense
t)iiwf.r,j)f QJl4n-i- l4 a nd .v beau Ulul.
perfect faced r

i
l :k is produced almost

as smooth and le se as polished marble.
The bricks arf wt.ken immediately from
the machine am' let in the kilns ready
for burning, thrjejiy obviating the necessi-
ty of spreading flr!. the yard to dry, before
burning, as well V injury or loss from wet
weather. By tfcjr8 process a superior face
brick can be proiiiiced at lest expendsthan the coarseit Omtnon brick by the old
methods. '

A large panths' which escaped soma
days ago from ajSoagerie at Ilackensack,
is prowling abufcjt, the woods near Hull'
Ferry, in all ibedigni ty of his savagd
nature, greatly jOj he alarm and discom-
fort of the farmer A few nights since
a man was passjOb' along the toad in the
neighborhood o i

a

haunt, when he cam
suddenly upon! e i animal, which was
sauntering alon v the side of the bush.
l he man was king a cigir when ho
first saw the b s bright eyes glaring
amid thb darkt: The panther, which
by the way he t qplfori wild cat, made no
demonstration ilir her. than to walk round
the man at a re dertful. distance, altho'igh
each circle he app oachd closer, perhaps
he wanted to be liendly on that lonely
road, or perhaps IrV was anxiouj to scruti-
nize the midnight intruder into his lair
more closely. ilVhatever where his inten-
tions the man djd lot meet his advances
in a friendly spirit but each time that he.
approached too fcltf e, he presented the Sigh-

ted end of his iig; r to. him, upo'i which
he jerked back, ail I this action wa con-
tinued until the benighted tra Her u acli-e- d

his home. -- JVe-ark Daily Advtrlixer .

Luckless LotJ'R. Here is a picture
anil a pretty onf A young man and a
girl, both enveloped in cloaks, and hud-
dled beneath live canty protection of a
cotton umbrella' he Smm rubber over-
shoes; but he i .ft his dancing pumps;
and they are, o jtir .way, no doubt, to
some cotillon p:trt or subscription at
a dollar a headi'?freshments included.
Thus they trufF against the gloomy
tempest, lured oi vtard by a vision of festal
splendor. But 1 if a most lamentable dis-
aster. - Bewildejufebj the red, blue and
yellow meteors, !i an apothecary. s win-
dow, they have tefcd upon a slippery rera-na- nt

of ice, hd rjsfi-- 5 precipitated info a
confluence of swollen floods, at the corner
of two streets'.' 'tlj ckless lovers! Were
it my nature to &ej ther than a looker on
in life, I '

wduldji I sttewpt your rescue.
Since that may noi lsJ vow, should you
be drowned. to weffe such a pathetic story
of your fate, aa ahal' all forth tears enough
to drown you botlj aneiv. Do ye touch
bottom, my younn friend ? Yes; they
emerge like a vSfoyinph and a river
dity, and paddn lDor) hand out of the

S 'pool. They hurry
noUTeuaru.oripping, diconsolate, abashed,
but with love too warm to be chilled by
the cold water. They have stood a test
which proves too strong f.r many. Faith-
ful, though over head and eara in trouble,

color-- , for sale by my only authorized
ajents, i. H. & J. Martine, Hay street.
FaTetteville.

WM. BLAKE.
New York, Nov. ll, lial.


